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Talking of criticlaîn. Somo Canadizin
boka have corne in for adverse oritiCifan.
ButL read thia real warin oritiolsin of a book
reoontly published la literary London the.
Great. It la frorn IlLiterattiro" of alato
date: " It would Dot b. too luch to say that
ov.ry page containa some aatounding abour-
dity, nl vo vonder thiat snob a yargotage
of a book' should hae. fouad e publisher."
There, nov, is anotiier author wbo will b.
writing a scathing articlo on litorary orities I

1, Ptihlisher, Newr York, be.-
csellors mav oereatlv buld n

beautituUly printed autograph portraits of

popular artias and autiiora. This portfolio,
togothor wiljs attractivo postors and other
material, wiii be sent freeoto mny booksoller
wbo wishbs to mako a unique window dis-
play.

Mark Tvain's nov book la published in
England under the. titi. ut " More Trampa
AbroatL." In tho United States it le pub-
lislwd undor the titio Il "Fullowing the.
Equator Y

Conan Doyle's latest novel is publishod
in England undor the. title Qf "The. Tragady
ofth Lb oroskw." In the, United States if la
published under the. titi. of IlA Desert
Dratna; being the Tragedy of the. Korosko."

This duplicating uftLitles is misleading
anid irritatiug Lu the literary publie, Suroly
the. varions publiahors could arrange to issue
the, hoka undor one titi. for tho both
countries.

Ta a Copyrighit law good for the. rotailer?,
W. say moat .xuphaticaily, yes 1 The Ulnitod
States booksellers ver. iiaving a good LIhing
on IlQu Vadis,» so long as the. autiiorized
edition via the only one on thse market.
Tii. moment the pirateti edition appeered
the booksollers' profit vas gone. Thse great
department stores grahiiet this pirateti
edition, whioii vas supposed tu oeil for 75
cents, and ofeored it in smie caesa as loy as
14 cents!' W. knov that certain parties in
Canada, lu the. book-butoring business,
have made stronuous efforts to imnport the.
Amoerioan pirates' edition. But tii.y have

been unsuocesaf i, andtheii Canadiani book-
seller ia able to sell the. Canadian autlsurized
edition at a living profit.

Mr. L. Knigiit wiii b. oalliag upon the. It la
Canadian trade la May next. Mfr. Kniglit agitat
represeInté Ward, Look & o., of London. vas.C

I' viev of the. roduction ln the. Canadian tin.
Turiff andi the. preLferential rates nov speoially tint 1
alloweti on Briih gouda, a inost favorable der t
opportanity offems to open or increese an- thouF

couints vit!' thi8 voll-knovu bouse. Accord- pavsi
ingly, Mr. Knight vi[i b. equippeti vitii a But t
complet. repmee.ntativo set of samplea, anti evor.

o., Ltd., of viiose 'widoly known lines ho
oarri.a a oonp1et. set uf sampies, and on
these also ho vill b. abie to make apecil
low quotations.

Mr. Kiiit ia weil known to the Canadian
trade. Ho la one of those joily, grnial
"lboys" who are always weloome. We bc-
speak for hlm a hearty reception.
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the. subjeot of thi. doineetie law ot Copyright
ini Canada wbichi still forai the subject of
communications between the. Imporial and
Colonial Goverieuts, and it iti boped' that
the question has now reached a sage whicii
gives promise ot its .arly settiement." That
ws written on April 14, 1896. Two years
have passed, and yet nothing defiDite seems
te, have been arrived ut. Not a week passe.
but the. absurdities ot our preseut law are
shown up. Wiiy doe. not the. Goverrnment
at Ottawa afford reliet by the. introduction
or a n.w bill ? Those having the. interests
et tus question at heurt tiiuld bestirtien-
selves and again lay their grievances betore
the. Governinent.

1BOoh 'Eevtewz.
"The. Story et Marlborough." ToId i

fltty-two pictures by Caran d'Ache, with de-
scriptive text by thi. Hon. Frances Wolseley;
1142x8ï in. 100 pages, cloth. H. Grevel
& Co,, Publisiiere, London.

A serie ot fitty-two pictures, printed in
colore, r.proentig scories i the lit. of
England'a uillltary haero. The. volume cornes
i quarto forni, witii gilt edges and design
in geld on front cuver, thus niaking au ex-.
cellent book for thie drawing-ruema table.
Young peuple will never tire looking at
tiiese ispiriting picturs ut the trial snd
triumph. of this petit military gounue.

Alamo and utiier verses." By Zdward
McQuenr Gray. A. & F. Denny, Fubligli.
ors, 304 tran~d, London. 7 x 5in, ; lth,
75 cents.

Tii. authur reeideu egt Flrece ew
Mexico. He is deebrona that the. residents
oft hat secluded district, remute froni the.
centres of civilization, anud out off by its
isulated position from the. commun inter-
chainge of tiiought aind knowledge, eiiuuld
have accesa Wo a store uof souud literature.
He lias, tiierefore, written tbis book of
poleis, and iiad thema printed. The. pro-
ceelds of the. sale are to b. applied to terni
a Fr.e Librsry aI Florence. IlAlamo " is a
poen wbisii nay b. read w~ith a greal deal
or pleaBure and profit W. trust the. sale
may be large, su as to recompens. the.
author for his pilanthropic work.

IlThe Judige." By Elia W. Peatti.
Rand, IIcNallv & Co., Publises, Chicago
aud NÇew York. 7j x 5 i, 2861 pjiges, clotb,
75 cients.

The sceneof IlTho. Judge " islaid in
Chicago. Prom boong a prett student
et tb. literatire of crime, the. Judge beconiee
one or those moet uzlertante of creatures
wio~ ucncosy y revel inthe sed-
ding of blood. The story a a decidedly
~Jaok-tiiê-Ripper " style flav4r about it.

and iiow his came Wo conneut the. Judge with
the. crime et killing bis triend, is well drawn.
Vegetarians will id the. stury an argumient
in favur or their theorv. IlThore muet b. a
distinct pletisure," says the Judge, "ibn the.
eiiedding ot hîood. lEveryone knows how
brutal hutchers look, and what dangerous
men tliey are, baving passions ut the. great-
est fiercenos.- Perbaps the. authoress ls a
vegetarian.

Il Tii. Greateet Nain, in the. World." IBy
Bey. John W. MacCtillurn. William Brigg.,
Publisher, TorontW. 7.1 x 4ï b. ; paper
cuver, 25 cent.

A series of lectures repruduced in book
tora. A buuk tor tiouglitful, etimneet
peuple, etruggling with difficulties i their
religious lire. Tii. antiier ia quit. ont-
spoken i bis opinion. The ignorance ot
tiie infidelity of to..day bu I philosophie
reason"',; ita stnpbd blinduesa is Ilscientific
donbt." Tii. book la une we eau warmniy
reommend Wo the. general reader, Its eub-
ject-matter appeals te our bigiiest moral
and religions nature. The. millions who
have ranged tiiemselves under the. banner
et the. Christ love Wo dwell on HI, glorions
ciieracter. But the. pitiful part of it ia that
whule millions tire ranged under His banner,
sa tew of tiien are living Hie Ut,,ý This
woundig of Christ in the house of his
tniende is wiiat is causiug su mueli ot the.
infidelity ut the present day. This little
book may ticcomplish rmncii by upholding
the tew who tire strung, and by strengthen-
ing :the mtiuy whu air. w.ak. W. wish 1h
every suceess.

RIeal Gboet Stories," by W. T. Stead,
lias beau reissed in Bell's Colonial Library.
These storiee were original 7y issu.ed a. tii.
Christmnas numniers of thi. Il Rvieiv ot
Reviews for 1891 -2, and tuey pruved tit
popultir as the. sensational dume nuvel or
years tigo. Mr. Stead*s 8elt-cuneciouns
is more than aniusing. It la as tiiuugh
whtit Mn. St.ad sys muet b. aud is so.
Mr. Stead reade; accourits ut expeninents iiy
clever French phyticians on hysterical
French mon and wuuen ; hoe hearesatories
told 1>y Englishmen of giiosta sud spuoke
snd apparitions. Straigbtwtiy Mr. St.ad
iie0unes a firai belbev.r i the supernaturel.

Mrt. Stead ttilks of giioste. If on. due not
went to bc et down as a tool, or haIt-
eduoated, one had bottai belleve in giiosts
et once. Read what Mn. Stead Baye in his
Introduction to tus new edition : IlOf al
the. valgar superstitions ut the. ialf-educated,
noue die barder tbau the. absurd deluebon
that tlpre is nu snoi thiag as gbusts."
ElvidenI.ly Mr. Stead is bonnd tc have us all
hov.ring around tus planý-i two places
ah once, if we are alive, or a. Ilghaetly

ghea"if eur bodies are burnd, buried

or luet at sea. Ail tiie sanie, Ileal Ghuet
Sturies " will 8eli. That will bring dollars
te Mr. Stead's pockdts. D)ollars are botter
than giiosts any day,

J.F. Millet and Rastie Art." By
Henry Naegely (Henry Gaelyni). Eliot
Stock, Fublisher, Londcn. 9j x 6.4 in.,

180 pages, cloth, with photogravure portrait
of Millet, takeu in 1874.

Although twenty-one yeane bave pRSSad
since Jean Fraucois Millet passed te, hie
long reqt, hie memorv la still nevered by
ail lovers ot art and 'nature. W. already
have an excellent biography ut this celebra-
ted French painter, tnanelaited by Mrs. Ady
(Julia Cartwright) fromn the. Frencof uSoBn-
sier. Tii. prescrnt volume supplernents Mn.
Ady's excellent work. Ilesides giving us a
tairly complet. exposition ut Ruistie Art, the.
antiior is able Wo give ns mnany gleanings
not te bc round elsewiie--the outcoine ut
pereunal recollectienti; of a long friendsiiip
with the. great painiter's eldest son ; ut an
aequaintance withi otber menmbers of bis
ttily, sud witii soins ot his triende and
contemponaries ; ut an inhinate, knowledige
ut the, land ut hic birth, of bis adoptod
country, sud ut that part parLicularly wbbcb
turnisiied him with soine ut his latest sud
greatest inspirations ; sud flually ut a cars-
tul study ut almost ail his works. Artiste
sud lovera ot art will welcuine this addition
Wo tue literature ut art.

"Reviow of Historical Publications relat-
ing ho Canada." Edited by George M.
Wrong, M.A., assistcd by H. H. Langton,
B.A., The, University ot Toronto, Toronto ;
publieiied by tue Libranian. 104 x 71 iu.
'238 pages, paper cuver, $1.00; clotu, $1.50.

This I eview " includes the. books pub-
lisiied in 1897. In addition te historboal
hoks, soine nuvels, puemes aud miagazsine
articles beariug on Canada or Canadien
subjects are nutived. Tii. cnitie's task la at
best but a tuankless une. Soorn uthe au-
tiiors, whose works are hero fran lycriticised,
wll, ne doubt, teel tiiey have been hanshly
treated. That niay b. natural, but wile
sorte ot thi, reviews tire trank, they seeni W
be quit. tair. Muet ut the reviews, budeed, are
favorable. Tiie niecanical 'work on Cana-
dian books bas auch iniproved lately. In
only une or Iwo instance. have the. revi.wers
teit catiled upon to notice the puer quality
ot the. paper used. Even in tiiese instances
the. reviewers seeni te have everloo*ed the
tact that, viien tue pries is cousbdered, the.
Canadian book compares muet tavurably
with tue United States or &Btish book.
Tii. volume under r.view ie itselU a muet
credilable speciQieli of Cainadiau printing,
sud the editors are tu b. warmly congratu..
lated on the handsonia volume tbey have
produoed.
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Il the Shadow of the Pyramide." fly
Richard Henry Savage. Rand, McNaily
& Co., Publialiers, Chicago and New York.
71. x 5 in., 392 pp., cloth $1.

The year 1879 le the Lime, aud Egypt in
the' la8t days of lIsmail Khedive le the. scons'
ot this last Dovel from the peu cf Colonel
Savage. As may readily ho imagined, there
is ne laok of exciting incidents. Life in
(Jairo le depicted with ail its iatrigue and
siiameless voluptuounese. No wouder le-
mail wae eternslly bard-up for cash. Who
would net be, if ho badl te keep up forty
palaces aud fBye harems ? Colenel Savago
pays many warmi tribut.es t0 the memory of
the. illustrious Gordeni-words one nmight
expect to read in a history or a biography
rathar than in a novel. IISoldier, zoalot,
leader, dreamer and loiuely-hi3arLed recluse
was Gordon. Ho who woiild uct wear the
yellow robe -aud wiio acorned the Chinoe
Emperor's gold 1 " Il I the Shiadow cf the
l'yramids" ie more thon a novel. In iL we
geL niany clever rofereuces Le historlv[d
eveuts. Gordon sud Lhe Soudan ; the
Ruselan advance on India ; Osiro and Brit-
ish dipleinacy ; and politicol intrigues witi-
out number, are vividly depicted for the
reader. IlBut," Isînail raged, Il1 shall b.
sveuged I Sonie day Russia will throw ber
millions of Cossaoke apon Englond in In dia,
and-4iien Lhe overland route Le India viii
b. uselees. For England cannot id mon
te face the millions of the. Muiscovite." "lu
the Shadow ofthLe Pyramlida " wii serve to
stitmilate that feeling of a-ity and brother-
hood vhich is greving sureiy but ulowly
between I3ritains aud Ainerloana.

JBook 1ROtei3.
T. Fisher Unwin, London, hou puiblished
Campaigning with Granit," i>y Gen. Horace

Porter.

The firsL volume of "Canada : An Eucy-
clopiedia of the CJountry," ha ben issued
by The. Liniseott Pniblishing Co., Toronto.

Thirty thousand copies of Crookett's "ISr
Toady Lieu." have been sold by Lhe Eug-
liai publishers alono.

Henry George's , Political Economy"
vill ho roud by mauy who have bitliorto
deemed tie Ildismal science " unapprosci-
able.

foot Liat Jean Blewetts '-HearL
ls ru into, s second editien shows

inadian pootry ie net altegethar a

Anthony Hope hea returned Le London
saveral peunde heavier and] several tioueande
of pounde richer becauise of ble succesful
American trip.

",Hynei for Hly Week " i the titi, cf
s devotional book thbut Mfr. Henry Froude,
Oxford University Prose, will publish im-
miediately.

Mr. William O'Brieu, Lhe Irli M.P., bas
written a nov novel, entitledl IlA Queeu cf
Mon." The. subjeet le hlstorical, dealing
with the. timea cf Queon Elizabeth.

M. F. Manefield, 22 Est Sixteenth Street,
Nev York, yull publisi immediaoly IlThe
Charnier," a seksside comedy, iiy Shan F.
BiilIock, the ycuing Irish autior.

"Tie Little Dancing Master," ccutaining
a full sud complote exposition of all the.
nowest and popular douves, s been leaued
by The. Toronto Noe o., Torouto, Price,
25 cents.

Dr. Witirow has vritten for the. Reading
Course cf the Canadian Epwortb League a
vonk eDtitl6d IlThe. Makers of Methodiexu,"
which will ho publisiied tues spring by Wil-

liams Briggs.

A. Cotgreave, Public Lihrary, West Ham,
London, Eug., wlll publiai "lA Contents-
Subject Index Le General aud Peniodical
Literature. About 600 pages, large post
Svo», cloth, 7s. 6d.

Mr. George N. Morang aonucuncos Lhe
publication Bt an orly date of IlLittle
Ma8Lerpioces,~' venaisting of the beet thinge
ef Poo, Irving, sud Hawthorne, attractively
bound sud boxed.

Mr. J. W. Tyrrell'u valuabie bock of travnl
"Across the. Sub-Arcties cf Canada," le

hoing published iu England by T. Fisber
Unvin, and iu Lbe United States by Dedd,
Mead & CJo., of Nov York.

Tiiere are signa that the end of the. hall-
yard epidomic la at baud. Mr. Crockett le
vniting a noveI wici doe viti the. Vik-
luge, sud the scoeof it le laid ou tho shores
and vaves of the. Balic.

Mfr. W. W. Jacoba, the. autici cf IlMauy
Cargoos " snd ,"A Skipper's Wooing," is
testiug the evis of premature etycese lu the
shape of a sudden riss iu the , lue of hie
work te the. goodly rate of 85 per 1,000
words.

Mfr. Fronde, ofthe Oxford UniverE
nonuces a sasI book by Di

liehop of Albany, entitl1d IlThe 3
Lions of the Bisoui Jesus : Their Me
Their Meaniuags. The. volume is
of the. Charlotte Wood Slocum

de and

delivered by the. Bishop la the Univereit:
Michigan.

Funk & Waguialls Coe. viii shortly hI
a nov book, by Dr. Louis Albert Banks,
Ltitd IlTii. Christian Gentleman."
book osiat of original and practical
dresses Le, young men. The. addreese
oniginally delivered in Clelad at
Y. M. C.A. Hall, aud thereisu an aruest
moud fer Lhem lu book forai. Tiie voli
vill ho ready about the. end of Marvb.

Tho. tvo cempanion volumes, by Dr. L,
Albert B3anks, entiLled IChrist and
Fnlends," snd IlTiie Fisiiernin snd
Frieuids," have bevome se videly popr
sud have been found se geualinely nsi
Liiot Lie autiior bas beoil led to add ano
volume toe is wlees The new book

7eeks.

Cleaient's Il
sciiooi text bock
vision o! a coma
varions Frovince
by Lie DeparIw9
the. Provinces of

The Caraveil Company, Toronto, have nov
in proeff o mpreheunsive snd carefully-edit-
ed book on IlThe Law ef Mines in Canada,"
by Messrs. W. D). MoPherson sud J. M.
Clark, M.A., LL.B., of Osgoode Hall, To-
rouite, ]3arrister-at-law.

William flriggs reporte a large sale cf
Chans. M. Sheldon's littIe story, IlaI Hie
Stoeps." IL is publishod by the Advauce
Publisblng Co., Chicago, sud sella lu paper
aL 25 cents. Tiers, have already been sold
more tian 75,000 copies.

IlWhoa i th Value of Your Household
Gooda ?' e iste titi. cf a lfLy-page octovo
bock, receivod frein The Harold A. 'Wilson
Co., Toronto. It centains a priutedl liet of
householà effecta for stock-taking purposes
for convenleuce lu cases cf fire. Every
houeeheldor should have a copy Price, 25
cents.
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A. second edition of Mise FitzGlibbon's adi-
mirablebiographyof liergrandfitlier, Lieuit.-
Colonel James FitzGibbon, the hero of
fleaver Dam, entitled I "A Veterau ur 1812,"
will ahortly ha issued. IL will have an ad-
ditional chaptar, containing a number ut
very interesting persoDal lattera. No more
entertaiuing biography lias beau writteu in
Canada ; every boy in the, country shoniti
have the pri-,ilege ut readiug it.

Chas,. G. 1). Roberts, the well-knowu Can-
adiau poût, who has for the last two years
been living lu New York oity, lias not, aven
in that crowded hive of humanity, beau de-
harrati froin the cutvation ut the muse.
We learu that Mr. Roberts bas iu the prefs
of Lawson, Wolffea & (Jo, ot Boston, a col-
laction ut IlNew York Nocturnes." The
tiLle of this uaw book would go to show that
insteati of discouragiug its exercise, lire lu
that stirriug cit~y is disposeti rathar Lu aLli-
ulate the indulgence lu poetic fancy.

Zola's IlParie" le certainly the biggest
bo~ok for the mney that has recautly beau
put batore th~e public, sud its 744 pages are
characteristic ut the author's later andi more
reticant style. The way in which it unveils
thie intricacies andi corruption ot French
political lita, le very instructive, anti the
reader underatantiu hou' iL lias beau possible
for France to have npwards of 130 minis-
tries rie andi faIt sinca the Franco4>russian
wa. Zola's descriptions of the Parialau
people of ail grades, trom beggars to barons,
are lu hie usuel graphie styla. The special
Iiterest attaohing tu Zola aL the present
Lime lias oombiued with other causas to giva
this book a rapid sale alreatiy.

"Woltvlls," by A. H. Lewis, which will
shortly ha publieheti by George N. Morsug,
le a doidedly humorous boo~k. It le etrong,
clean, anti braazy. There may ha a feu'
Il damne" Il it, sud the occaoual mention
àft Ilthirti drink tima," or IIfiùtth drink Lime,"
but a wholasome thougli roughieli morality
miDgleqm with iL.s terse andi chareoteristic
sketches of rancbing lite in Colorado. The
volume consiste ut a saries ot tales purport-
iug Lu, ha tutti by Ilthe Olti Cettiemen," anti
as au example of Anglo-Saxon, whibisically
tu'isLtd Lu the -needs ut reucblug lite, IL u'ill
ha fouud Lu occupy a unique posiLion.
Many a hauimock, many a railroati-car, anti
msny a cenua wil thie year hae brightelled
by IlWolf-ville." IL is flnely illüstrated by
Remington.

IBird Nalghbors " le another attractive
book that George N. Moreng le putting on
the. market. T bis le a splontiidly illustrateti
orown-quarto volume thet admirably de-
scribes the habits anti characteristios of 150
birds ut the North Axarican couatinant. It
bas 59 beantiful fuil-paga photographie

plates iu colore, and t ILwill hea e ueleoma
addition Lu many libraries. Its suthor,
Neltje Blauieban, has beau assistet in lier
u'ork by nu tees authority than Mr. John
Burroughis, u'ho sayet :"lWheu 1 began the
study of birds I lied acceas Lu a oopy uf
Anduhon, u'hieh greatly stimulateti my in-
Lareest in the pursuit, but I diti nuL have Lha
opera glass, and I coulti noL take Audubon
u'ith me on my u'slks, as the reader may Lhis
volume ; anti ha u'ill id these plates quit.
as haîptul as those of Audubon or Wilson."

Thasa new boks have beau publisheti by
Messrs. Harper & Brothers : The firet volume
of the I3iograpbleel Edition of Thaearay's
comploe u'orks, 'with additiomal matarial sud
bitlierto unpublisheti letters, sketches, andi
drawing; -"Social Pietorial Satire, I "Rem-
iluiscenees anti Appreolations ut Englieli
Illustrators ot the Pa8t (*anerati,>u," by
George du Maurier; IlThirty Stranga
Stories," and IlThe Invisible Man," by H.
G. Wells, author of IIThe War ut the
Worlds," etc. ; IlThrough the Gold Pilds
of Alaska Lu Baring Straits," by Harry de
Wlndt ; IlGhosts 1 have Met, andi Soma
Otliars, by Jolin Kantirick Rangs ; IlFour
for a Fortune," by AlbertLo La; IIGutis of
Our Fathers3," a Study ut Saxon Mythulugy,
by Herman I. Stern; Science andi Othar
Storles," by Mary E. Wilkns" ; "lu tlia
Sargasso Sea," by Thomas A. Janviar ;
IlThe Huudred, andi Othar Stories," by Gar-
trutie Hall ; "lA Manual ot Exparlinents in
?hysies," by Protessor Josephi S. Ams; anti
"lA Constitutional Hiatury ut the Ainericen
Peupla," by Proteseor Frencis NewtLon
Thorpe.

By desire ut their Excailencias the Gov-
arnor-General ut Canada and the Countese
of Aberdeen, a book ut the VictorIeni Era
Bail le about Lu ha publisheti. Tlie book le lu-
Landeatbaas well an artlstlc product asan
appropriata souvenir of a unique social
avent. IL will ha illuatrateti by upwerds ut
eighty drawinge matie by Messrs. G. A.
Raid, R.C.A., Prasitient of the Ontario Su-
ciety of ArtIste ; A. Dixon Paterson, R.C.A.;
E. Wyly Griar, R.C.A. ; F. M. Bell-Smithi,
R.C.A.. anti otliere. A pretace will ha writ-
tan by Uer Excallency the Countesal ut Aber-
dean, anti an introduction by Principal
Parkin. The volume will ha publiahati un-
der the direction of Profassor Mavor, ut
the UJniversity of Torouto. Tliere wiII ha a
large papar issue, siza 13 lu. x 151 ia.,
handsumely bouni lu cloth, contaiug
proots uf theadrawings printeti on fiua p'iper;
prica, Lu suliecribers ouly, $6.00 net. This
issue le limitedti L seventy copies, eseli eopy
belng nu'nbareti and siguati. Thare will
also lita amall papar issue, aise about 10 ln.
X 12k in., printeti ou gzoot papar anti band-
somelv boun in u loth; prila, Lu subseribars
urily, 82.00 net. This issue la limitatoi five,

hunidrat sud fifty copies, ah copy beiDg
numbereti anti sIgnet. The proceets, less
the cost of prlnting anti hinting, w'll hae de-
votet i the tuint for the establishment ut
the VictorIen Order of Nurses. The suib-
scription list i. open et Bowsell & Hutehi-
son's, 76 King Street Est, Toronto.

Auguste Blonde], tha tamous Frencli
novelist, lias u'ritteu a new noval, IlThe Re-
venge ut Lucs Heln," u'hich Draxel Bîtitle,
ot Philadelphla, ViII publieli. IL le, withont
tioubt, the strougest place ut wurk that
Mous. Blondeol bas yat producati. The ru-
manue ufthLle varions situations is enlianet
tbrough the historie chareeters introducati.
The book wiII prubably rank among the first
novels ut tha year.

"lA Duel With Destiny and Other Stories,'
by Mrs. Editli Tou'nsenti Everett, of the
Plilaelphia IlTimues," w-ill attract unIversel
attention, noL ouly on acconut ut Its finish-
ati style, but also becansa Mrs. Everett le
nou' recognizeti as ona ot the foremost
u'omen journaliste ut Amerlos.

An edition uf threa thouisand copies ut
"Shantytowu Sketches," by A. J. D. Bittile,

le flou in preparation, anti uill contain 10
claver full-page illustrations by Clarence
Snydar, togethar wlth atidiLlonal stories by
Mr. BitddIa. The volume will ha handsomely
bount inl reti silk, u'lth au original sud
strikiug cover diesign hy W. Birney Janulson.
Thiseadition wilI ratail for' 25 cents par
volume.

Tho toregoiug volumes are niou lu press,
ant iu'll ha issueti simnuluiueously next
month,by Messrs. Gay &Bird, of Loudon, and
Drexel Bititle, Philadalphia. A usu' novaI,
"lWord for Word anti Latter for Latter," hy
Anthony J. Drexel Bitdile, lias beau iu
preparation by hlm. for the. paet twu years.
IL le a hlographicel romance, andi deals u'lth
se)mf historie tacts ot the Madeira Islands,
coucarnlung 'which islande Mr'. Bldtle pub-
lisheti a volume soina twu yaars ago. Tho
illustrations for the nioval ara balug executeti
by Edu'ard Hallou'ay. Draxel Bititla wll
issue an American edition of the novaI slmi-
ultaineously lu conction with Messrs. Gay
& :Bird.

"TUE MAXINGT OF TUE CANADIAN
WEST."

"The Selkirk SettIere lu Real Lite," pub-
lisbeti last yaar, brought the author, Rev. R.
G. MacBeLh, ininieter of the St. Augustine
Preshyterian Churcli, Winnipeg, many re-
quests for a work tiescribing tha <diangati
conditions that followeti the influx ut immi-
gratiou fri Eastern Canada. Wa are
pleasedta learu that Mr. MeoJ3ath, yialdlng
tu tb. demanti, bias u'ritten e work u'bieh ha
antiLles IlThe lWeking ot the Canadien
West." Iu this ha daserihea . hange
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GEORGE NIORAN'S" LISI.
MOO - -«mmm-

"lParis "
JJy EmUj'. ZOLAà. t-rown 8vo. Paper, 715 cents. Cloth, $1.25. In
l' aris, IN. Z0la haas eom1pleted the trilgy that wss begun by the great
worlçs 0ourdas " and , ' Roma." iiaving shown the supreme crisis
of his liero's 11f e ini the Etannal Citv, hie now conducts hiu te Paris,
the inhabitants of wichl are lpicted withi a mnaster touch. Lt paints
the city's social life, its rich and poor, its scandais and crimes, ils work
sud its plecasuras. Science and art, and learning aud religion, ail have
their representat ives. The linlitival world ia aiso well te the front.
The woman are of ail types, fromnthi met Iosithsemne to the mosýt loy-
able. Parisian jotnriiamn is flagellated. This la a book Chat will ba
very widely read.

Simon Pale
By AMIT1ONY Ho(PE. Crojir iîvo. Paper, 715 (cents. Clotb, .1.
The author of IIPhroso " and -The Prisonaer et Zeuda " bias astab-
lishcd his claim) to le considered a story-teller of the firht raidi. Hii
iingenuity sud thre substratumi of bis accurate scbolaishlp are both vis-
ible in - Simion Dale." The scanie oft he book la laid in Enigland aud
the limie la thre reign of Charles II., the convivial an(] easy-going mon-
ar<ch %whose régimI ef roystering coiiviviaiVy aud easy virtua followved
the grim pan iod ef the L>ritani Commonwealth. Th'le sala of this book
bas been already large and encouraging.

The- Beth Book
By S(uRu% G, author of IlThe Heivenly Tins." 12mo. Clothi,
$ 1.150. Paper, 715 cents. Thi8 je the lifa h[isÏory of the herouna Beth.
Sirice tire publication ot the I "Hweanly Tina," Madame Grand lias
beau at irork i po' this novai, wliich will beelber miost important literary
uindertaking, It la a moat sutite sud ùxtraordinary aîudy of a Mreman 's
psiycbological evoluition, irbile as a story it is; eharaceaized b1 an
abuiidance of deligbtful humour and incident. Witb ramarkable fidelity
and a singularly graphie powrer of expression the auithor dapiels the
attitudle ef tha child toward the enter world sud teirard her parants,
tha a effects of inicraasing knowladge upon tbe yowng girl, the married
life, the acqus.uutanca mith a lanrger mwenld, the attitude of meni lowards
wvomn, and tire position of womien lu moderi society. Questions of
initilnte censequenca are treated %vlîh courage aild dignity.

The Choir Invisillqe
lV JANsxs LANE ALLEN. Author of IlA Kentucky Cairial," IlA
Suniimer in Arcady,"7 etc. l2mno. Papar, 75 cents. Clntlh, $L25. A
low-priced Canadiau editien of Ibis iiterary gem should meet with
a ready sala. It is seliuug amorig the leaders lu Englanid sud the
United States, whlire ih la issuied only ini eloth.

FEquaIity
A Saquai te IlLookiug Bachirardl." By EiDwARii SeLMY 3cond
Editien. Paper, 75 cents. Cloth,$.2.

Kit's Jubilee Letters
"To London for the Jubilee. " By KrIT. 16uO. Cloth, ornauiauhed,

glit top. Pnice, 75 cents. Kit, the weil-known editor of thae"I Womnan'a
Kingdom)" page o! thre 7'orwlo Mail and Empire, bas long lield a pro-
minent position as oue of the foramoat Ivirien irriters of tItis continent.
lier description o! travel and bier writings& ou social sulijecîs, net to
mention lier weekly correspondance colin, in wiic she bas given
advice sud synîpalb 'y te tbousands, bave mnade her a irelcome guait ini
numiiberiass Caniadian homes. lier racent descriptions ef tira Dianiond
Jiibuilae Celebration irere net lais iportant and attractive, sud a call
for their collection in book forin bats corne from msuny quarters. Dealung
as they dIo mwitb an avent in the Vietonian Era which iras interestung te
avery subject of the Empira, they forun sur interesting marnante of the
sixtiath. year ef the Queeu'8 reigui.

"Quo Vadis"
A Narrative of the Tiiue of Nero. By IIhNinvs SîzNxiýicV.wz nrw,
8vd! Paper, 75 cents. Cloth, $1S.0 Bs' tho athor of - Witi l'ira
snd Sirord," -T'le Deluge,'" etc. Transiated froin the Polishli 1)
,Jereniiahi Curtin. Cainadian Copyright Edition. Second Edition, Fifthi
Tliousand.

A Hlistory of Canada
By CirAiE.~s Gý. D. RoBYRre. Canadianr Edition, Bouind ini Clolli,
$2.00. A compillete historý with i'hronologicai chart, aud znal o! tha
Doeminion of Canada sud ýýwonILn otiiii ery50pgs
unchludling appandix, givicig BrnitishSotrAiican 11ea cs
in full.

The' Christian
Bs' HALLT CniiE. Papar, 7,5 cents. Clotb, $1.150. The fact thiat titis
book is in its teutb theusand sulicientîs' evinces its popularity. Hall
Caine is tee, iell knlowu lu the worid of latters to need introduction.
Healbas sacured for biinself a prominent place iii the first rank et noduim1
irritera of fiction. Hae axcels especialis' in the traatmnent eft ha more
serions aspects o! hinia lita.

Heart Songs
By JRAN BLuwlari. Second Edition. (Jloth, 8vo., 8.0
Canadinn lu sentiment, aud varions in theme. -Jean BIE
litas malle suniandobted impression ou the Cariadian p
corirrion with the crities, hava recaived her niewN book Nvit

Bird Neigli
By NErri- BLANCHAN. Cloth, 4to,, with fit
plates, sud at introduction by John Buro
îutroductory acquaintanca with 150 id
Continent. Price, $2.25.

)tograpbic
, gwves sur
American
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from tii. old 11f. te tii. DOW, witii the re-
sultant difficulties culminating in the risings
of 1869-70 andi of 1885, rapidly sketches the
formative influences at wor]ç, and relates the.
progres towards tiie present prosperous
condition of the Province. It is a book o!
reminiscences ratiier than a formel istory.
Mfr. MacBetb, hiniself a native of the. original
Selikl settlement, as student, lawyer. sol-
dier andi minister of the. gospel, possse
unsurpasseti opportunities of witnessing the
d.velopment of our western lieritage, andi
lias iiat bis own share in some of the. stirrinig
events that accompanieti it.

0f greatest intereet te the. reater, andi 0f
unitolti valu, te the future historia», are the
author's pensonal recôllections, partiaularly
in connection wiLli the two Riel, Rebellions,
in the. latter of wiiich ke servet in1 General
Strange's colauni in pursuit of Big l3ear,
boing secondi Lieutenant in the. Kiltone»
Company of the. 92nti Battalion (known as
the. Winnipeg Liglit Infantry). Tii. gra-
phie recital of bis expeniences of ,Cam-
paigning on the prairies " gives one a geoti
idea of the, quality of tiie Canadien as a sol-
dier, anti wiil b. .ipecially enjoyeti by tiie.
wlio shareti witii the. narrator tiie privations
andi perils of the. campaign.

Mfr. MacBeti lias sougbt to, bring cl.srly
befere tii. reatier the moving actora in the,
human trama as an aid te understantiing the
events whicii make up the iiistory o! the.
Country. Hie peu sketches of the. men
viios. names are vrit large in the aimals of
the. Province are drawn with mucli ekili andi
make capital reading. Tii. volum, Vill b.
publishet in1 April by William Briggs, of
Toronto.

Mr. W. J. Kelly, representing McLaugii-
lin Bro.., of New York, report. from tiie
Windsor Hotel, Montreal, tint h. le on bis
spriug trip through Canada witb a full lin.
of boardi books, toy books, games, etc. This
Weil-known iiouse have sone, very fine new
lin.. for thiis year, andi the trade vill make
a nustake by plaCing orders before tiiey
se Mfr. Kelly and bis Jumbo books. Mfr.
Kelly wiII b. in Toronto about the. 20tii,
and will b. glati te se al western

Mr. G. J. Burgiiardt was in Toronto la8t
w.êk representiog the. well-known publieli-
i»gbouse.of E.P. Dutton - o., New York.
Tis firm, as nenial, show a very large range
Of samples, including Calendaire, books,
booklate, and~ Christmas carda. Tii. lin.
this year is of unusually fine menit, Mr.
flurgiiardt $ill show the. lino in Ottawa,
Montreal, St. John anti Halifax. Tiie Copp,
Olsrk Co., Ltd., of Toronto, yull have tiie
jobbing privileges for Canadau.

In' -the lino we noticed Soveral specially
fine novelties, which the, trade of Canada
wouild do well to e before placing orders
elsewvoe.

The, well-known periodicals isau.dl by tii.
Leonard-Scott Publication o., 112 Wall
Street, New York, continue to hold thoir
own in the. face of the fierce coxupetition
of the, cheaper montblies. In the IlEdin-
burgii Beview " for January appears an en-
teortaining summary of Mrs. Oliphant's book,
IlThe Annaea of a Pablishing House.," re-
cords o! the. boua. of Btackwood and their
famions magazine, giving the inner iiistory
of this remarkable publication and the, nen
and women who made it;, aise a full review
of M~r. ?Bryce's recent book on South Af .ica
andi the problemes dieuset therein ; a fuir-
mindeti discussion of conditions in Southi
Africa.

,,The Canaidian Antiquarian andi Numis-
matie Journal" for April, contains an ac-
count of the tlàirty-flftii annual meeting or
the Numismatic anti Antiquarian Society
of Montreal, helti in the, Chateau de Rame-
zay, on December 21st, 1897. The. Hon.
Mr. Justice l3aby reati tii. President's aninual
atidresa. Tii. strennous efforts of the,
society te endow the. commercial metropolis
of the. Dominion witii an important estab-
ihment-tii. Chatean de Remezay-iiavlng

in view the, triple objecte o! a Canadian

muffum, historical picture gallery, and pub-

the generosity and patriotieni of friendrp.
This society now lias a membersbip of 324
Dames, anti 135 Eniropean anti American
societis arc on it. exchange list. Mucli
of thiesuccess of the. Society is due to the
exertions o! the. learned president, tii. Hon.
Mr.Jugtice Baby, and the. energetic a.cretary,
MNr. Emanuel Ohien. "Tii.Canandian Anti-
quarian " is publish.d by tiie Numianiatic
and Antîquarian Society or Montreai.

George N. Morang, Toronto, announces
that on JUDO let hoe wiMl issue his Midsum-
mer Annual, entitieti " Our Lady of the. Sun-
sliin,"to retail at 25 cents. It will be a
handsomo publication ; size, 13 in. x 81 in.,
witii an artistic cover, designeti by G. A.
Reidi, R.C.A., in colora, andi numerons bal!-
tone andi lino illustrations. It will also be
ornaxuenteti by fine coloreti reproductions of
thie works of Canadien painters.

Tiie dominant note o! this Midsuxm.er
An»ual will b. the. setting forth of Canada
as boniething difforent fre»m friend X4pling's
IlOur IjlIy of tiie 8nows." It will on-
deavor to give te the woend at large a true
ides. of the briglit andi suxuy Wqects of Can-
atm»a lite. It WiII b. coRtributed toi bv ont
beet writers, andi no pains wiII b. sparét to,

niake tiie venture worthy o! the country iL
assumes te represont. By stery, song anti
pietuire the effort ViII b. matie te contre-
vert tb. idea that Canada le only a wintry
landi-an idea that is calculateti te do US
mcli iiarm ameng distant friends. Comini-

ing as it wilI artietie anti literary pictures 0f
tii. Canadien saummer, it will be attractive
te Canadians, and te our thousanda et visit-
ors, as well as to frienda in the elti country.
Bcoksellers woulti do well te place liberal'
advance orders, as the edition will b.
lirnited.

Tiie Galt "'lsporter," o! Mardi 7, refers
as foll<>ws te Mr. J. K. Cranston s new store:

"James K. Cranston is now settloti in bis
fine new store i» tb. Buchanan Block. It le
a most coninodionis and iintiomnely fitteti
up place, anti weil adapteti to the requiire-
ments o! Mr. Cranston's large anti growing
business. Mr. Cranston le now doing a
big wiiolesle anti retail tratie, entiers crni-
iug dm117 fromi ail parte of tii. Dominion,
whicii are promptly tiespatch.ti by mail or
express.

Il Tii. firt thing that strike oe ais tlxey
approscb the. nvw store is the attractive win -
tiow. It is beauttiftilly tiresseti vitu DeW
books, orniMental nIOVeltieS anDd fano>' gootis.
Thor. le also a turning platrorm drive» by
water power in thie window.

"Steppxug malt.e, yen see thiat the store
le 20 t>y 90 feet in size, anti filleti to ever-
flowing with a complete anti choice assont-
mient o! goode of ali kinds, inclutiing a large
stock of wali paper. lu the. basement are
the. toy anti gaine departinente, tiie whol-
sale as weli as the, rebail surplus stock. It
le veil filled, ant is a ligbt, airy anti coin-
iotious place. Here are immense quanti-

ties of store supplies, snob as paper baga,
wrappiug paper, twin,, butter plates, etc.,,
with which lises Mfr. Cranston suppieos our
local as well as the country mnerchants.
Ciiultren's carniages, waggene, carte, bicy-
cles, velocipeties are ai storeti away boe till
summner cornes. At the. front eut ye ee
the, sinail vater-motor whicii rima týie wiieel
in the vindlow above. Tue motor is of 1-4
horse-power, but it only requires a stream
or vater tie sizof a pin te run the~ tain-
table.

IL is wortii one's vile to go tlxrough
this uip-to-da.te store. Yen VIII b. welcom-
ed andi show» througli by Mr. Cranston or
bis clerlie, ne matter viietiier on business or
only te see the siglits anti pass an hour of
lelsure time. This store is certeinly e» ac-
quisition te the. business initerests o! Galt."

IlTbey tell me. that Cranston, bas gone off
tiirongb tii. country giving readings !rom
bis own works.",

IlSo I untieretanti. Ho le wo travel tbree
thousanti miles in sixteen timys. Great test
o! enduranice that-"

IlGrat test o! endurance ! Wiy, I eboulti
thinli that just reading hie own woirke woulti
lay him ont, IL do.. me."-" Harper's
Bazaar."

A Lirr»xD EDIToN.-"l Only one lieb
pl.atiet. 8h. looketi at hlm in surprise.
IlOn, little kiss," lie persisteti. Iloh, ail
riglit," se replieti car.lesely. IlIf you're
fool enougli Lu stant the. press for a single
impression, go ahesti, bu t it tioes»'t sm
te me it pays."
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3n MUemoriam.
Died, lit Toronto, on the 1Oth of Febru-

ary, 1898, George Maoleam Rose, aged 69
years.

It becomes our painful duty te record the
dAabli of Mr. George Maclean Rose, ue of
the original founders of THEs CANADi-u
BOOKSELLEB.

A writer in -The Scot in British North
America " says that Mr. Rose 'luas beau so
long and prominently asociated with the
development of Canadien literatura that his
naine may well ha iutroduod ini this con-
netion." Ha was boril in the Royal Burgh
of Wick, Caithuess-shire, Scotland, on the
l4th March, 1829, and learned the. printing
trade li the office of the John O'Groat
Joitrual. A year after lie had attained bis
iuajority the farniily settied
in Canada. He entered
the emiploy o! the late John
C. B3ecket, o! Montreal,
who was thoni engaged in
the publication of the
Montreal Witness andi
other joninals. Shortly
afterhle entered into part-
nership with bis eider

writers. The IlCanadian Monthly " was for
many years puhlished by the flrm. I 177
the deabli of Mr. Haunter left Mr. Rose the
sole meinher or the firm. A year after-
wards ho eok bis brother Daniel, now
editor of the 1,Craftsman,? into the concern,
the well-known naine being still rebained.
In 1889 Mr. Dani Rope retired. Mr. GT.
M. Rose being sEin the sole meruber o! the
lirni or Hnter, Rose & Co., hoe thon asso-
ciated bis sons with humi undor the. style of
G. M. Rose & Sons, and established the
Hanter, Rose o. (Lioeited), in which latter
Comnpany Mr. Rose wae president up te the
time o! hie deabli. Widely as Mr. G. M.
Rose is kilowul tu the Canadian people as a
successeM and onterprising publisher, ho
had acquired a stiil more extensive repuita-
tion by hie nselfish exertions iu the vauise

Treaï

Toronto Board or
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On the expiration
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te held for a number
r o! vears Mr. Rose
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;oriry in Corinthien
Lob lodge lie was a
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years later, when thirteen years of age, pas-
od the exaijation for a third-clans teacli-
er's certificato. In the sanme year ho caime
to Toronto, where two of bis brothers were
thon rosiding, snd shortly after his arrivai
secured a position with the~ Standard Fnb-
lishing CJompany. As an evidence or bis
businots abihity at that time, it mnay ho mon-
tioned that, although lesn thon fourtoon
years of ago, ho wan sent by bis omnployers
to Mout Forest to tako entire charge of1
the sale of a stock of books wbich had corne
into their hands there. On leaving the
Standard Publisbiug Co. lis enterod the.
ornploy of VoDnver & Co., wliore ho cou-
tinued for sevoral yoars, forming a very
wvido circle of acquaintances among the medi-
cal and university students. Later lis an-
cepted an offer frein Wiiliamson & Co0., with
whom hoe remnained until the spring of 1892,
wboen. ou the invitation of Mr. G. Mercor
Adam, then manager of the United Statýes
Boiuk Co., bo went to Now York and was ap-
poinuted to a Fosition in the Oompany's estab-
lishmient there. Here ho continuod for the
noit two yoars, aud shortly aifter tho wind-
img UP of the, United States Book Co. hoe re-
turnod to Canada as trade represontativo of
ai nambe.r of New York ptiblishing boeuses,
atuong others the Amoericanf Publishers' Cor-
poration and Appleton & Co. His business
hors was very sucosslol, and ho built up a
vory profitable connection with the trade
througliout Canada. Early in the present
year hoe decidod, in addition to representing
American publishig liouses hoers, to go into
the pubiishing business in Canada on bis
owvn accouint. Wbilo in NIew York i Janui-
airy arrangiiug for the bringing eut of noverai
books, lie was taken dcvii witli a sudden at
tank of appondicitis. Ho wan able to ho ro-
mioved te Toronto about tho end of Janunry.
Ris condition not irnproviDg, an oeration
was thouglit uecossary. This wos perforai-
ed on February 25h and bis doatix took
pbtne earlythenlextday. Ho had not yet coi-
pletoýdibis tventy-fifth year. The interment
took place ait tho Friends' Buriil Greund,
M'ilidulo, South Norvichi, on the 28th uit.
In 1894, shortly beoere bis ratura to Can-
ada, hoe vas married to Miss Frances Ridi-
ardson, of Brooklyn. His vifo and oea
child survive him. Mr. G*regory liad flrst-
clans business abilitios, aud bis friends pro-
dicted for him a leading position i tbe
publishlng world. Ris briglit and genial
disposition, hie readinouls to assigt aujono
vhen epportuuity offored, made hin boots
of friands vho deploro bis uutiuiely dbeese.
Ris brother, Mr. A. R. Gregory, lias been
appoitod by the American publishing irins
their represenbative in bis piace, and is nov
carryiag on tho business i the promises
Mr. Theodore W. Gregory occupied in bis
lifotinie. Mr. Gregory took an active inter-
est in poliis. Ini 1890 ho vas obented
secretary of the Young Mon's Liberal Club
of Toronto, aind ini 1891 vice-preoident.

EVIDENTLY, HIE WASN'T MARRIED.

An autmor vho vas bis own pubuinlier ad-
vertis.4 a book of bis as follows :

ISexd 81 for my nov book, vltb auto-
grapli,»

Shortly artrvards ho received this order
from a rural ireadpr:

11I enclose, $1. if the. autograph is ono
o' thom taikin' machines, send it on by
freight I don't vant the book."

Ilro . lAtlanta Constitution."

$Rpans~s 'I .d* Ta2uIes
REGULATE THE

STOMA4JH
LIVER and

BOWEý'LS.
I(IPAJIS TABULES are thre Sest Medicine

kîiewa for l.qdigestioal, Dllousnese, Head-
ache, Corlstipatlen, Dyspepela, Chronlo Liver
Troubles, Oiziness, Offenitve Srea4ji, and alh
disorders ef the Stomaoll, Usver sijl Boels.

Ripans Tabules coutain notl'iug injuaious to
the miost delicate constitution. Are pleasant ta
take, sali, ellictual, and give iimediate relief.

Piceo, 50 Cents per' Box.
May l'e orderesi through nearest druggist, or

byrmail. Asidesa

THE IINS CHEMICAL CO.
10 Sprue@ Street, IIEW YOR I

On Reccipt of a~ Post-Card
MR. T. FI1SIIER UNWIN will send, post..
free to any address, a set of bis Pros-.
pectuses, Catalogues and Lists, contaiti-
ing descriptive details of Bookes in every
class of Englishi Literature. Address:

T. FISHER UNWIN, Paternoster Square,
LONDON, E. C.

Wm. Barber
& Bros.

PAP'TE R
MAKERS

Georgetowun, =Ontario.

BOOK, NE~WS
,band f ArERS

COLORED _

Standard
Commercial Works

l'y Napoleoni Matte. Stl' edition. Price $.o
Three Per Cent. Interest Tables, by the sanie anthor.

On fine toned paper, and strongiy bound. Price

Interest Table and Book of Deys comibined, at 3j,

au5. sj,6.- .d per anu bly Charles 'M. C.
ge. rice $5.oo

Savings Bank letereat Tables, at j or t5%(each on
sýeparate- crd), calculated on the h-n, ot i mon-th, l'e-

Ilsu part of. ayar, l'y Charles NI. C. Hughes.

Buwlman's Sterling Exchasnge Tables, aslvancing l'y
8ths and 16ths, witls other useful tables. znd edition.
price $4.oo.

Buelisu'a Sterling Equlvalents andl Exchange
Tables. Price .

Oates' Sterling Exchange Tables, freoi 1 of ai, tea
Ijs2 ' ' advancing by St s Pnice $2oo

Stock Investora'c Iandy.Book of Rates, sl'owing
what rate of incarne os deri, able frani investne.ts ici
stock payting any rate of di% idend, from 3 ta 6X
whbe lgh t at any price froni ,, to 3coi P>rie, 5oC.

Equlvslent Quotationa, Ne,, York iruta Canada. adl-
vantiug l'y cents, lems brakeragea, and other
tabes Price$s o

Thi Ilmportera' Gluide, a band-book of advances on
Sterling Costs ini Decimial Currency from one Penny
to one thousaund Pournis, 'viii a Élannel Table, l'y
R. Campl'eIl andi J,.W Little, Clotb, 75c.; Leather,

'l ie Cuastomsasnd Excise Tsrlff, witls liaI of1 Ware-
bausing Porta in the Domninion, The Franco-Cana-
dian Treaty, etc.. andi also a T'able of th'e Value of
F'rancs in Englidi money, liarbour Dutes, etc., etc.
and uiany other useful items. Cap. 8oit, Clotl', jc

. .. PUBLISMED 81' .

MORTON, PHILLIPS & CO.,
SttoesBlan Book Makers

an ri rs,
1755 and 1757 fiotre Dame S-t., - Moqtreal.

JOHN UNOERWVOOD & CO.
Manufacturers of

WritiRg anld Oopying Iiiks
AND

Mucilage,
Copyable Printing lnks,
Ribbons for ail Typowriter Machines,
Caihon Papers.

Try our Spedial Non-filing Rtbbons
and Copyable Ca*rbon Papor.

Samples on Ap1icion,

'c'.-JOHN R. BARBER



Window Bli*nd Paper
OLIVE t- GREEN dl

0
DRAS Bt BUFF

()U PUL P is the strongest and best put up ini the market ; the colors are bright anid fast and our
customers for this line neyer leave us. If vou have flot tried it, write us for samples and prices.

Duplex Window Blind-Satin Finish. Ours is the only line so highly finished that th~e
dust does not cling to It. Bright Colors, High~

Finish, on Tough Manilla Stock.

Prompt Shlpme'n
and Special
Attention to
Letter Orders.

4
il

I
4

I
I
I

Canada
. LIMITED..

Paper Makers ani Envelope
15 Front St. West, 1<

PooKe T Sunday. Hai

,CE, $.o
AND MEicB!0L BOOK. Handeome'y

75c. in

tidon, W.fe

suTRiî-
atd. By

nd. (Oook

We htave jus<t Isqued New E
IN THE DAYS 0F THE MU

By G. A. 1{enty. In Han(
Retail prine, 75c. Trade

Ditto in PaI3« B1in

dsoenie Cloth
e, 75c.

G. A.

RONTO,

The Lily



MONTRI3AL.

rles M. Slieldon.

Jesus CIO?"t

of illustrating religion inthe book wUll have a lrge

the Time. A
;ed hy Henry James

Can adianr
haýi shown

for haridy

il Pub
Iod I)w C

HULL.

1t#va Yo

Gomlii

is no-,


